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Oil market closed at f 1.30.

la your subscription paid?
You can get it at Hopkiua' store. If

Oil and gas leases, beat form, for bale
at this office. tf

You cau get lime and phosphate for
your wheat at Lanson Brothers' mill.

A. L. Coyle, M. I)., eye, ear, nose and
throat. Glasses tittod, Levi Building,
Oil City. tf

Found, ou the streets of Tionesta,
last Thursday, a small sum of money.
Owner can learn of Its whoreabouta by
calling at this olHce. It

A team of Tionesta'a Junior base ball-lat- a

went up to Eaat Hickory last Thurs-
day and won a game from the lads of

that place by a score of 11 to 6.

For Sai.k. My house and lot in Tio-

nesta, two stone cranes, a lot of wire guy
line, a blacksmith outfit, and all kinds of

stone cutting tool. Call on T. Frank
Joyce, Tionesta, Pa. tf

Students at KiHuboro Normal are
taught how and what to study. Fall tea-aio- n

begioa Sept. 6, 1910. A circular and
special catalogue will be mailed on ap-

plication to Principal. John F. Bigler,
Principal. It

If your liver Is sluggish and out of
tone, and you fee' dull, bilious, consti-

pated, take a dose of Chamberlain's
.Stomach and Liver Tablets tonight before
retiring and you will feel all right In the
morning. Sold by Dunn & Fulton.

Jacob Cropp, of Cropp Hill, bad a
deep gash several inches In length cut
Into his left leg below the knee, rue day
last week, by the antica of bis horse
which got a fractious streak on while be
was driving Into hia baruyard. It re-

quired several stitches of the surgeon's
needle to close the wound.

The merry-go-roun- d which has lain
dormant on the ball grounds for some
weeks, was yesterday transported to

Marienville, where It will be put in com-

mission as an accessory in the merry-

making at the Buckwheat picnic on Fri-

day of this week. The old town is going
to put on a swell picnio this year.

The W. C. T. U. of Nebraska elected
the following otlicers for Ihecomingyear:
President, Mrs. Maude Myers; vice presi-

dent, Mrs. Emily Cole; recording secre-

tary, Mra Chios Walters; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Tressa Young; treasurer,
Mrs. Km mu Socor, Dolegates to the
county convention, Mrs. Alice Neal, Mrs.

Melissa Combs.
SeUed with epilepsy while rowing on

the river about a quarter of a mile below
' Rockmere, Clarence Steuart, aged 31, of

Oil City, fell from the skirt Into less than
two feet of water and was drowned Sun-

day morning. Help was forthcoming
within flftoen minutes, but all ell'orts at
resuscitation, which were continued for
fully an hour, were unavailing,

... .j vwju luujj.it a ulasa of
small boys In the Suuday-aoboo- l desired
to Impress upon them the meaning or re-

turning thanks before a meal. Turning
to one of the class, whose father was a
deacon In the church she aald: "William,
what la the first thing your father says
when he aita down to the table?" "lie
eaya'goalow with the butter kids, It'a
40 oenta a pound," replied the lad.

The way It looks out Punxsutawney- -
ward, according to toe Spirit: "It looks
as though the buckwheat crop in tbla tec
tum of Pennsylvania would be very poor,
if not a total failure, owing to the dry
weather. Polatoea, too, will be very
acarce, unless copious raina come to their
relief without delay. Wheat, rye, and
oata are about an average yield, and there
will bescarcely more than half a crop of
corn."

The last quarterly meeting for this
oonforence year will Le belli in the M.
E. Church, In Tionesta, Friday and Sun
day of this week. Friilay evening at
7:45 Kev. D. A. Piatt, D. D., will preach,
and at the close of the sermon bold the
(Quarterly Conference. Huuday at 10 a.
in. Love Feast; 11 o'clock, sermon by the
pastor,fol lowed by the Holy Communion
Sunday at 7:45 sermon by the District
Superintendent.

It la courtesy to your guests to see
that their names appear In the local news-
paper. It la due to your friends and
yourself that, when visiting, youf name
should appear In the paper. Someone In
the family should inform the newspaper
of visitors in the home. Remember that
a newspaper la made by human bands
and brains, and that if the Item concern
ing youraelf or your friends does not ap-
pear it Is largely your fault.

Hats off to II. E. Moody, please. He
hooked tho big Muuge of the season lai-- t

evening Just In time for the supper table.
The fellow weighed an even 7 pounds,
and thoiiuh not the largest we have in
these waters, still gave Ita captor a good
fight. In landing the fine specimen Har
ry got a "gang" of the hooka on bis arti-tlci- al

minnow Imbedded In his "hand,
"but," be said, "I calculated If I got three
or four hooka Into the fish's Jaw, and as
many more In my hand, I'd fetch hi in all
right." Audhedld.

A woman lost In the berry woods
near Marienvil'e caused considerable ex-

citement in that community last Wednes-
day, and searching partiea numbering
nearly a huudrtd people were out a day
and a night before she waa found. The
lady's name la Sarah Qreenawalt. When
discovered she was still much bewildered
and almost completely exhausted by
hunger and "atigue, having been out
some 3(1 hours. She bad been picking
berries with some Mends and got sepa
rated not long after entering the woods.

The recent Comiiiencem nt of the
Lock Haven State Normal School la note-

worthy for several reasons: one being the
fact that the school graduated the largest
class lu ita history and the other that a
very satisfactory lecture and entertain-
ment course waa completed during com-

mencement week by a splendid presenta
tion of Shakespeare'a "As You Like It"
on the front campua by the famous lieu
Greet playera of England. The educa-
tional value of tbla performance was io
ilHelfsuUlclent to warrant the large out-
lay. It will pay you to see the beautiful
catalogue of this first-clas- school. it

lien and Carl Hannah, brothers, who
are employed at Beers' lumber camp,
on Queen creek, Hickory township,
were very badly bruised up Saturday
evening, when a bicycle speederon which
they were riding from West Hickoiy to

Endeavor on the Hickory Valley Rail-

road, waa upset. The machine struck a
root lying on the track at the Bowman
switch and both the men were thrown
quite a distance, alighting on their faces.
Bon bad hia nose broken aud face cut,
while Carl bad two ribs fractured and
also received a bad cut over his right
eye. Dr. Bovard was summoned from
here aud went up and attended to their
Injivties.

The Lock Haven State Normal School
Is easily accassible from every part of

Pennsylvania either by means of the
Pennsylvania Railroad or the New York
Central, It Is located in a thriving town
ol (en thousand people on the west branch
of the Susquehanna and In a locality that
is famous throughout the stale on account
of ita scenic beauty. The buildings are
modern, comfortable and convenient. It
lias a faculty of College and Uuiversity
trained men and women. Its profess-

ional work la peculiarly well adapted for

the training .of teachers for the public
schools. If you are interested in a good

school, address the Principal for an Illus-

trated catalogue. It
The Woman's Christian Temperance

Union elected the following officers at
tholr annual business meeting Tuesday
evening, Aug., 9th, for the coming year:
Presidaut, Mra, Anna Watson; first, vice
president, Mrs. Sule May Sharpe; second
vice president, Mra. Clara C. Carson; re-

cording secretary, Mrs. Myrta Huling;
corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Nettie
Adams; treasurer, Mrs, Mary Irwin;
page, Anna Mary Huling,- - Delegates to

county convention, Mrs. Sigworth, Mra.
McCoy, Mra. Mays; alternates, Mrs. Dol-

man, Mra. Job, Clark, Mrs. Henry. All
superintendents are expected to bring In

their reporta at the next meeting in the
Presbyterian church, Aug. 23 J.

The annual reunion of the Allison
families was held at Monarch Park, Oil

City, last Friday, and proved a most de-

cided success numerically and socially,
there being 78 of the family connection
present on this occasion. Two bountiful
meals were served io picnic style, and it
waa late in the evening when the large
gathering reluctantly dispersed, A cor-

respondent of the Franklin News, in her
account ol the affair, says; "Aflerdiuner
the time was spent in getting acquainted
and having a general good time. The
president, Dr. F. E. Allison, of Nebraska,
Pa., and half-siste- Mrs. Sarah Allison,
of Salina, familiarly known as Uucle Poo

and Aunt Sarah, were the oldest mem-

bers at the reunion, and we were certainly
glad they were ablo to be piennnt and en-

joy themselves. Uncle Doc made him-

self especially useful in figuring out re-

lations, as be liaa the family history and
can answer iu a few moments all ques-

tions on that subject." Among the at-

tendants from this vicinity were J. L.

Klinestiver of East Hickory, Mr. and
Mrs. C. T. Copeland, Jason Copeland and
Ellsworth Copeland, of Fagundus. The
next reunion will be held at the same
place on the second Friday of August,
1!)11.

--The Clarlngton W. C. T. U. at Its
annual mooting elected the following om
oera: President, Mrs. Olive Campbell;
vice president, Mrs. A. R.Slaugheubaupf;
secretary, Mra. Lily Heasley; treasurer,
Mrs. E. Mechliug. Mra. George Braden
and Mra. Grey were elected delegites to
the county convention. Thursday last,
at the home of our president, Mra, Camp
bell, the union bad a picnio for the uiolh
era and children, which waa greatly em
Joyed.

Our thanks are due John Brennan,
Kellettvllle'a artistio photographer, for a
nice poatal card view of the ftui'unMCAN
office front, which he anapped-ahotte- d aa
be waa passing through town with, bis
camera one day last wee. John has
taken some excellent vlewa of the pro
gresslve town of Kellettville and Its
picturesque surroundings, and la always
on the spot ready to "snap" any doings of
special Interest or extraordinary happen
lugs, and in this way baa aecured a fine
collection of photos for his studio.

Wm. Lowman and son, of Marien
ville, who are drilling for Corney Zellar
of Kane, on the Dawson island iu the
Allegheny river about three miles above
Tionesta, have bad considerable bad luck
with their machine of late, butare getting
along bettor now, and expect to finish a
well iu a short time. Mr. Zellar has a
lease of the Dawaon and Haslet islands,
and the McMillen, or old Jesse Dale
property, lying on the east bank of the
river, and proposes giving the territory a
thorough teat. Very little, If any, of this
territory haa ever been drilled over, and
as it lies between two fairly good produc-
ing properties, Mr. Zellar should open up
a nice lease. He will try for all three
saoda and It seems hardly possible be
should miss it in all of them.

From a social letter from our old
friend and former commissioner of For-
est county, we are pleased to learn that
be is still In good spirits and enjoying a
reasonable measure of health, Mr.
Youngk recently returned from a six
weeks' viait with his aona at Wllkius-bur-

and friends at Butler, all of whom
were prospering and happy. Two of Mr.
Youngk'a sons, Albert aud Henry, are
located at Cen'.ralia, Washington, and In
their letters to their father tbey speak
of the extreme heat and dry weather In
that section, so it must be pretty much
the same every where this season. One
of Mr, Youngka' granddaughters, Miss
Mabel Scbroeder, Erie, Pa., la ill with ty-

phoid fever, but was getting along well at
last accounts. Kind regards to you,
Peter, old friend; may you keep your
health aud live to see a hundred.

Thursday afternoon while Albert
Gordon waa driving his automobile up
the macadam road he met Mr. Watson's
car coming down at the Tubba run
bridge and in attempting to pass, the
Gordon car ran too close to the right
hand guard rail below the bridge. Tbe
front wheel caught In the fence and It
waa necessary to use the emergency
brike to preveut the machine going
through tbe fence and over the embank-
ment. In doing thia the big car waa
brought up with a Jerk. In the car were
B. G. Schaeffer, Mrs. R. L. Haslet, of this
place, and Mra. Carrie Mclntyre, of Phil
adelphia, a visitor to Tionesta frienda.
When the ladlea saw what they supposed
was going to be a collision, both Jumped
to tbeir foet, and the sudden stopping of
the car threw tbem forward and out with
considerable force. Mra. Haslet escaped
without injury, but Mrs. Mclntyre sus-

tained the fracture of a bone In ber left
shoulder. Dr. Dunn attended the lady's
Injuries and she was taken to tbe borne
of ber brother, Waller Siverly, at Siv-erl-

where, at last accounts, she waa

doing well considering tbe circumstances,
she being upward of 70 years of age, The
damage to tbe car was small, being con- -

lined to a broken lamp aud bub. Mr.

Gordon and party left Sunday in their
car for their homes at Elkhart and

Indiana,

A Fine Recital.

East Hickory, Aug. 14, 1910.

The musical and oratorical recital given
last night In the K. 0. T. M. Hall by the
Misses Olive Lanson, pianist, Anna Le- -

nore Ritchey, soprano, aud Anna Gena-viev- e

Doutt, reader, was a decided suc
cess and certainly the finest entertainment
ever given in the village.

Miss Lanson'a splendid technic aa a
pianist Is seldom excelled. She showed
by her playing that she clearly compre-
hended all the depth of meaning of the
various compositions.

Miss Ritchey, a graduate in the musi
cal department of Grove City College,
sang iu a clear, distinct voice, showing
high cultivation aa a vocalist. Without
any affectation ber distinct articulation
was effective and Impressive.

Miss Doutt, who is a graduate of Beaver
College, is a natural elocutionist. She is

an impersonator and reader of marked
ability. Her dramatic instinct was for-

cibly shown In her rendition of "Dear
Old Yale."

The frequent encores showed how well
each took her part and speak louder than
words can of tbe appreciation of tbe au- -

dtonce. We hope tbey will entertain us
afain and .promise them a welcome re-

ception. We bespeak a popular and suc-

cessful career for these young borne ar
tists. Alt OlISKRVKR.

Navarre Hall.

Navarre Hall, one of the group of Clar
ion State Normal school buildings. Is oue
of the finest girls' balls in the country.
It is beautiful, comfortable, and conven-
ient, Lavatoriea with bot and cold water
lu each room. If you are thinking of at-

tending a normal school write to J.
George Becbt, Principal, Clarion, Pa. for
circulars and information..

Dysentery is a dangerous disease but
can be cured. Chamberlain a Colic,
Cholora and Diarrhoea Remedy has been
successfully used in nine epidemics of
dysentery. It has never been known to
fail. It is equally valuable for children
and adults, and when reduced with water
and sweetened, it is pleasant to take.
Sold by Dunn it Craig.

Pullman Sleeping Cars Pittsburg and
(Mean.

There are through Pullman sleeping
cars between Pittsburg and Olcan aud
intermediate stations on Pennsylvania
Railroad train leaving Pittsburgh at 11. 00

P. M. daily, and on train leaving Olcan
at4."5 P. M. daily.

These cars run via Oil City, Tionesta,
Till ion te, Irviuetou, Warren aud Sala-
manca. 2t

PERSONAL.

Miss Welthea Shea, of Erie, Is a
guest of the Misses Dunn.

Sam Haslet waa home from Perry,
N. Y., a few days the first of the week,

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Wal
ters, of Tionesta, August 15, a daughter.

Charles Alexander, of Cooperatown,
Pa., Is visiting at the borne of Dr. J. C,
Dunn.

James Marks, of Tidioute, was a
guest of Howard Kelly a short time last
Thursday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. James Can-fiel- d,

of Tionesta, Sunday, August 11th, a
daughter.

Misses Florence and Nellie Haas, of
Meadville, were guests of Mlsa Ethel
Clark ov?r Sunday.

Mra A. A. Pease relumed homo Sat
urday evening from a two weeks' visit at
Chautauqua, N. Y.

Mr. and Mra. J. D. W. Reck end son
Dallas went to Alliance, Ohio, last week,
for a visit with relativea.

C. W. Smith, president or the Warren
Business College, waa a business visitor
in Tionesta last Thursday,

Miss Vern Uolden, of Tidioute, la
visiting ber uncle and aunt, Mr, and Mrs,
Bart Wiles, for a few weeka.

Mra. W. S. Peirce, of Warren, has
been the guest of Mr. and Mra. James D.
Davis during tbe past week.

Mrs. E. N. Brook houser and two
children, of Oil City, are guests of the
former's sister, Mra. J. C. Dunn.

Miss Mary Bates, who was a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. A. B, Kelly, returned to
ber home in Titusville, Monday.

-- Mr. and Mra. G. T. Anderson aid
daughter Maud were in Fiaukliu Thurs-
day to attend the old borne week cele
bration. .

-- Mrs. A. B. Kelly leaves for Chicago
today on a two weeks' visit with ber
children, Mra, Cbarles Bonner and Ben
jamin Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Killer and son of
Endeavor, were In town Saturday on
tbeir way for a visit with relatives in
Tionesta township,

Mr, and Mrs. Merlon Mealy, of Oil
City, were rejoiced at the stork's arrival
with a pretty young girl at tbeir domicile
last Wednesday morning.

Mra. Cbas. II, Hunter visited rela
tivea in Frarfklin during the past week
and enjoyed tbe festivities Incident to
tbe celebration of old home week.

Mrs. Wm. II. Rogers and son Thom
as, of Louisville, Ky., Mra. H. C. Wood
and Mr. Robert Rogers, of Cincinnati,
0., are guests of Mr. and Mra. A, B,
Kelly.

-- L. A. Wiles, of Falconer, N. Y.,
spent a few days recently visiting bis
wife, who is staying with ber father, W.
W. Walford. Mr. Wiles went on to
Pittsburg.

Jeff Rodgers, who has been a pros
perous farmer In the southeastern part of
North Dakota for a number of years,
was a guest a few days last week at the
home of his brother-in-la- Edward
Graham.

A. W. Stroup returned borne last
Thursday from' Bridgeport, Illinois,
where be bad been employed for some
time in the oil field. He will return to
that field later In tbe fall. His eon Ar
thur la still in that section.

Mr. and, Mra. R. W. Moon returned
Friday from a week's visit wilh Mercer
county friends. They attended tbe Kela-te- r

family reunion at Monarch Park on
Thursday, Mr. Moon being elected vice
presideut of tbe association.

Mr. and Mra. John Joyce and son
Joseph, of Buffalo, N, Y., who spent the
past week takiug In the old borne week
celebration In Franklin, were guests
here Monday and Tuesday at the borne of
the former's brother, Frank Joyce.

Miss Anna Charleston, daughter of
Mra. John Charleston, la confined to her
borne with a very severe case of blood
poisoning in ber left arm, but was im-

proving at last accounts. Tbe trouble la
supposed to have originated from a bite
from a spider which she sustained while
attending the Pleasautvilleoampmeeting.

Mra. Howe Lyons, of Butler, Pa.,
accompanied by her daughter-in-law- ,

Mrs. John Lyons, is paying a visit to her
son, Howe Lyons, aud ber sister, Mra.
Wm. Lawrence. She bad the pleasure
also of a few days' visit with her sister,
Mrs.. Alexander Gordou, of Elkhart,
Ind., whom she had not seen for several
yeara.

Rev. A. O, Stone, thirty-on- e years
ago pastor of the Tionesta M. E. church,
preached in Rev. Mr. Calhoun's stead last
Sabbath eveuiug, and met many of bis
old friends of a third of a century ago
while in Tionesta. Mr. Stone la not now
in the active ministry, but Is tbe financial
representative of the Anti-Saloo- n League,
with headquarters in Harrisburg.

Mr, aud Mra. James B. Muse came
down last night from Tionesta, where the
former, wlo was one of the founders of
The Evening News and remained with it
for several months, baa been the editor
and publisher of the Democratic Vindica-

tor for more than thirty years and Is one
of tbe solid citizens. Franklin News, 11.

Mra. P. K. George accompanied them on
tbeir visit.

-- Mr. and Mra. F. H. U. Knight, of
New Bethlehem, and Miss Elliott, of
Clarion, were guests at the home of Rev.
and Mrs, II. A. Bailey over the Sabbath,
Yesterday the latter couple wilh their
guests, excepting Miss Elliott, went to
Chautauqua for a ten days' sojourn, Mr.
arjd Mrs, Knight going from there on a
more extended visit to Niagara Falls and
othor places of Interest.

Announcement of the marriage of
Misa Margaret Howard McKelvy to Mr.
Raphael II. Kiser has been received here
by many of the hitter'a friends. The
happy event occurred on the ninth in-

stant, at Wilkinsburg, Pa., where the
bride's parent", Mr. and Mrs. John W.
McKelvy reside. The Rkpuhi.ican joins
Ray's many friends hereabouts in ex-

tending joyous felicitations on this happy
occasion, and wishes him and bis lair
young bride oceans of success and pleas-
ure.

Rev. Paul D, Scbillinger, for the past
two years stationed at Baltimore, Mil.,
has accepted call to a professorship In a
Lutheran college at Hickory, North Car-

olina, and expects to move there within a
short time. Mrs Scbillinger, who has
been visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
II. W. Ledebur, aud other relatives iu

this community for several weeks, leaves
this week to Join ber husband for tbeir
new southern borne, whither tbey will
lake with them tbe good wishes of a host
of friends lu this vicinity.

Miss Evelyn Clark returned from the
Oil City hospital Monday bringing ber
little patient, Jack Buzard, with ber, be
having made a remarkably quick recov-
ery from typhoid fever under Mias
Clark's efficient nursing. Mrs. Buzard,
la Btill confined to the hospital but is
making good progress toward recovery.

Among the names of those from this
vicinity who attended tbe Franklin old
home week celebration, we note these:
James S. Henderson, B. A. Wood, John
Higblleld, T. C. Way, William and Cbas.
Albaugh, Jonaa Sbunk, F. E. Allison,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Copeland, Mr. and
Mis, J, J. Carson, Mr. and Mra.

Emert, Peter Walters, Mr. and
Mrs. K. W. Moon, Mra. William Lease,
Mrs. R. C. Wbitton.

In writing up the Franklin Old Home
Week celebration for tbe Oil City Derrick
of tbe 10th, Johu J. McLaurin makes the
following mention of Judge Irwin:
"Erect, sturdy, a trifle stouter, bis eye
bright, his brain clear and his heart in
tbe right place, Samuel D. Irwin baa
dropped in from Tionesta to have a finger
In tbe appetizing pie. Born near the site
of the Park bote! over seven decades ago,
he has seen Franklin bloom and blossom
from a hamlet into tbe tidiest
city of its size and weight on top of thia
green earth. Time has not borne heavily
upon blm and be would pass anywhere
for a spry juvenile of a d

summers. Locating in Jacob Wenk'a
natty town up tbe liver to practice law,
the Peter Con ver once said
in bia Inimitable Forest Press 'Lieut.
Samuel D. Irwin is a rare, original gen- -

lua, a companion of our boyhood, whose
life has been lively and stirring as our
own In some respects. He is also a candi-
date for district attorney.' "

Willy Hill.

"Bill" Kiffer is tbe chap that Is wear
ing the broad smile these days. A fine
young sou waa pnsented to Mr. K, last
Wednesday, thelOth. Mother and babe
doing well.

Beulah Hall Is spending a week with
Mrs. Frank Hark less at Kellettville.

Claude Terrill was a caller on tbe bill
on Tuesday last, driving over from Ty- -

lersburg.
Alton Barber, of this place, has found

employment at the Endeavor lumber
yards.

David Bly contemplates moving bis
family to Otter Camp In the near future.

Miss Nellie Emert, of Tionesta, la
spending a few weeks with tbe family of
ber uncle, A, Emert, on tbe bill.

Misses Coral Price and Agnes Shunk
are visiting friends in Youngsville and
Garland.

Cbarles Decker, son of W. H. Decker,
formerly of thia place, but now located
on a farm near Ceoterville, waa on the
bill last Sunday.

Mrs. David Beck and aoo are spending
tbe week witb the berry pickers at
Hastings.

John Brennan, tbe famous photograph
er ol Kellettville, while paesiug over tbe
billenroute to Hickory, paused a su in-

dent time to get a view of tbe new church
at Town Line, Success to you, John.

C. W. Smith, of Warren Business Col-

lege, has made several visits to the bill of
late. Some of our young people antici-
pate attending tbe college tbla year,

A basket social will be held this Satur
day at the boarding ball connected witb
tbe M, E. church, for tbe benefit of pas-

toral support.
Prayermeeting every Thursday eve-

ning at tbe Town Line F. M. church.
Every one invited to attend these
meetings.

Jury l.lsl, September Term, 11)10.

orand jnioits.
Allen, l!ay E., clerk, Jcnks.
Andrews, A. M., laborer, Hickory.
Ball, Win., laborer, Tionesta Boro.
Bauingardnur, Ed., plumber, Boro.
Barm's, Ira, farmer, Hickory.
Bell, Alex., fanner, Jenks.
Dawson, Jess, laborer, Harmony.
Emert, Nathanael, farmer, Tionesta Twp.
(imcc, Henry, fanner, Hickory.
Greer, J. !., laborer, Kiiigsluy.
Jlenry, It. O., laborer, Tioncsta Iloro.
Hilliard, Charles, laborer. Hickory.
Haiglit, J. J., oil producer, Howe.
Hunter, Frank, fanner, Green.
Jones, W. P., foreman, King-dey- .

Mealy, Wallace, carpenter. Tionesta Boro.
Meager, ltiehard, laborer, Howe.
Myers, John M., laborer, Jcnks.
Murphy, J. 1)., laborer, Hickory.
Parks, Win., pumper, Howe.
Rudolph, Henry, laborer, Kingsley.
Shields, Geo. I)., fanner, Burnett.
Sanford, AV. T., operator, Howe.
Taftp H. 0., laborer, Hickory.

I'KTIT JrillUIS.

Anderson, Chas., laborer, Tionesta Boro.
Anderson, Oscar, laborer, Kingsley.
Agnew, Scott, luborer, Burnett.
Beck, D. J., fanner, Kingsley.
Burns, Daniel, foreman, Jenks.
Btuden, Leo, luborer, Burnett.
Bchrcns, L., producer, Kingsley.
Burhenn, Geo., fanner, Kingsley.
Bly, I). J., luborer, Kingsley.
Bull, Homer, liveryman, Hickory.
Bryan, C. A., clerk, Harmony.
Crouch, W. P., merchant, Hickory,
t'arr, Geo. B., laborer, Harmony.
Covert, Harry, laborer, Jenks.
Dodge, E. F., laborer, Jcnks.
Downey, E. T., pumper, Howe.
Davis, H. O., laborer, Tionesta Twp.
Daubcnspeck, John, laborer, Kingsley.
Dodson, John, fanner, Jcnks.
Emick, Cbas., pumper, Harmony.
Emert, Law rence, luborer, Tionesta Twp.
Frost, David, fanner, Howe,
llarrigcr, Clark, laborer, Howe.
Ilagcrty, Bruce, driller, Tione.-t- u Iloro.
Homer, C. H., manager, Howe.
Hunter, D. W., fanner, Harmony.
Hilliard, Guy, laborer, Hic kory.
Ion, .lames 1'., fanner, ISaructt.
lordon, John, laborer, How e.

Korb, Charles, farmer, Tionesta Twp.
Keating, Leo I'., merchant, Jcnks.
Klinestiver, Harry, printer, Boro.
Maze, P. A., fanner, Burnett.
Mensch, L. H., clerk, Jcnks.
Nelson, C. J., fanner, Howe.
Nellis, I). 8.. farmer, Tionesta Twp.
Shields, II. B., lumberman, Jcnks.
Stover, Wm., blacksmith, Hickory.
Swanson, Sum., laborer, Howe.
Sutley, W. S., stonemason, Kingsley.
Wolf, P. A., carpenter, Green.
Wagner, August, farmer, Tionesta Twp.
Wulters, Henry, teamster, Tionesta Boro.
Yarnell, H. C, fanner, Harmony.

Patton's

Sun Proof

Paint
Has a great covering
capacity and btands all
the government tests of
quality and quantity.

Cheap Paints Are
Cheap
at any price.

Patton's Sun Proof
Paint gives a 5 year
guarantee that means
something.

Gallons, $1.75

received.

Leading

SENECA

and Sum- -
sale

little smart- -

than
h'nd

loulevards - Fifth
Every last and

coulda woman

any time.

Hopkins,

Bovard's Pharmacy.

II EVP
mer styles

If anything a

er and more
usual. The

Will Paris
Avenue too.

leather that

II fiossilly want

L. J.
Tionesta,

is the

WASHER
of All Washers,

And just what you have been
looking for.

Saves Clothes,
Time,

Labor and the
Woman,

and lasts a generation.

The Latest
Jewelry
Fds

Are shown in this store
at all limes. If it'a
something new you will
find it at this, the best
Jewelry Store in North-
western Pennsylvania.

A Complete New
Stock

Has just been
When you in the
city come in and

Let Us Show You

HARVEY FRITZ,
The Jeweler,

82 St.. OIL CITY, PA.

Spring
on -- Now!

hit

exclusive

you see

at

Fa.

I

on

This

are
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Buy On Your Judgment, Not On
Price. Sold on Trial.

Full supply of Mower Sections, Binder Twine, Forks, I5akc8, Screen
Doors and Windows.

Tionesta Hardware.
S. S. SIGWORTH.

A Clean Up Sale
87 Men's and lining Men's Suits at

$10.
All sizes from 33 to it, aud suits we have sold all the season and at the

preseut time bear the original price tickets of $Vi 0, $15, fit! 5H, $14 and
tew S2i to tbe lot.

But from a clothing man's point of view they are odd suits, as there is
only one and two suits of a size, but to the man who cau be tilted are worth
as much as if there was a full range of sizus.

Those suits are Irom our regular stock, and the fact that there are only
one ami two of a kind shows they were the. season's best selleis.

We guarantee every suit to be exactly as represented, both as to for-

mer Bellini; prices ami quality, and we oiler them under our usual guaraotee
of "Your Money Back" if you are uot satisfied.

You will find this lot of suits on a separate table, as thia price reduction
applies to this lot ouly.

lrzrmf foFre. price clothIerS
41 X43 SENECA ST, 01 L CITY. PA


